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Onr corresiwndent will please end
In article More Wedneday of each
week .otherwise it readies us loo late (or

I ul'lii ation.

XarqitRtn.
M Amjt AM. Juno 10 A week ago last

Fridav evening alioui thirty friend ot
Mr. and Mr. Jas. ilariuam invaded
their home and ent a voir pleasant ev-

ening, the occasion being tin L'.'ith anni-

versary of their wedding. The ceremony
of t tit evening wa perlormed by their
pastor, F. C. Hutler. At the olo-fo- f the
ceremony they were presented with set
of knives' anil fotk and ;H.n. Tim
whole wan a great surprise to them. W e
wn-l- i them many happy year vet to com
and hope they may injoy another o,ur-te- r

of a century of wedded blis.
Last week our ivhool clood with a

very fitting program anil picnic. The
program ws rendered in the grove; ti e
day leing very windy nude it very dilli-cui- t

fur the croad to hear much of the
speakim, especially ot the smaller chil-

dren.
Lloyd and Ray Manjium are at home

Ai'ain! Their schools dotted the last of
May.

Mr. G. W. Bontly had two men help-

ing him grub slumps on his ( lain! last
Week.

Kev. Quinn, of Eastern Oregon, ha
becu visiting hit brother at Maio,um for
some time, tie preached in the M. E.
church a iweek ago last Sunday. He
spent hit boyhood davs at Marquam and
many ot hit old friend were amiou to
hear him.

.'lis. liert Garret was quite ill last
Week. ,

P.. mem ber the Gladtidini camp-meet-in- g

starts .'une 20. A cordial invitation
isgiten to all to attend the service;
come and camp ou the grounds if oai-- 1

lo. F. C. Butler, pastor, in charge
Children's Dav waa observed in the M'
church last Sunday. An excellent

program was tendered in the evening to
full bouse, j

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Killen. of Elliott
Prairie, were visitors in Maiquaru last
Sunday. Their presence at church in
tile morning cheered their many friends.

Mr. Jamok Marqnam, our toad soper
v . r, i doing good work on the roads
this spring.

Mr. Ernest Hartman, of Eastern Ore-
gon, ia in Marqiaiu this wetk. Some say
he is on bnsine, others say tlieie is an-

other attraction here.
Buelah liarman baa a very smiling

countenance this week. We can guess
toe cause. '

Mr. J at k is in the midst of strawberry
business this wetk.

The Epworth League of this place will j

give an ice cream and a rawherry festi-
val on Friday evening, June 14. Come,
one and all.

OurMotUlollljch quality and
low price. Mi Goldsmith.

Wllhott

Wiluoit. June 9. Road Pots Boyles
is doing ipleDdid work on our roads.

Mrs. Nicholson and family, of Mar-qua-

were son passing through this
section one day last week.

Jones' logging camp has been shot
down for the past few days on account of
a crippled man and recent rains.

Mr. Slaughter and son-in-la- w finished
a contract of hauling forty thousand b--

of lumber last Wednesday for Mr. n.

.ieedr.
Needy. Jane 8 I'hi ip Mohr is build-

ing an addition on the residence of C. C.
Molson.

Mr. Gahler cut bis clover hay Ut week.
Tt.ere has been quite a spell of rainy

weather this week.
The Niedv Cyclone nine met the

Mai Cyclonea in a fierce game of
' ball and the icore waa 21 to 7 in

Macksburg's favor.
The Needy Tornado nine p'aved the

Maxlmrg lcrub nine Sunday forenoon
a id the game resulted 17 to 7 in favor of
the Tornados.

Some of our new bicycle riders eaut of
Needy ride to town in a zig rag way ut
ttierateof 22 miles an hour, but soon
thev may be the crack-a-jar- of Needy.

Maple Une.
Mapi.e Lank. June 11. Mr. and Mrs.

E. Uaillie, of Portland, spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 11. Baillie.

Grandma Dickerson ie at home, after
an extended visit with relatives in Cane-ina-

C. W. Swallow, cf Hutide (iardens,
lias a number of hands picking straw-
berries.

Mips Ona Renner, of Oregon City,
viHiled at the home of Tli'. Da vies'
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. H. Henrici and daughters,
Myrtle and Irene, of Ely, are visiting
Mt the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
hhelley.

Arthur Forbes.a fitudent at Willamette
University, has returned home to spend
vacation with her parents, Mr. and MrH.
Lee Forbes

W. 0. Dickerson spent a few days of
last week lihhing In the upper Molalla
and reports excellent ein.ctfeH.

Mrs If, W. Richards is home again
after a five mouths absence at Wood-
stock. She accompanied by her
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N it U hot all the year round

FjScott's Emulsion

H In the world. So don't stop taking
it in summer, or you will lose M

fcr what you have gained. E
n Send for a free sample.
I J bCOTT & BOWNJi, Chemiita.
Wrl 5 rearl blreirt, New York.

50c. and Si.cn: nil druKKists.

daughter, Mr. S. 8. Jennings ami
family, who will apend the summer
here.

Kev. W. It. ami .family
have Arrived from Oakland, Cal. and!
will spend the suminor on the old home-

stead.

J. R. Davie, sr. of Cloburn, Texas,
was given a birthday party on the ltl.
in i.t at the home of his brother. Tboa.
Davie. The lime was very pleasantly
spent in a social way. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. iho. Davies and
family, J. K. Pavies, r.. Mr. and Mr- -.

T. It. Hankina, Mr. and Mr J. W
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Straight,
Mr. ami Mrs. J. li. Dviee, jr. Mis
Una Kenner, George and Glen Hankin

.w trlminril hat ill oiilur
prirra. .MUa 4aoltl.iiiUh

JtllwauU

The graduating exrrcie of the
achiKil aero held in the town hall

j Tuesday evening The programme con
sulted of: Solo, rredefoger. of I orllaml ;

recitation, "The Frauip Story," Alvin
Schmale, recitation, "The Little Half-wor-

Shoo," Annie Thicsson ; class ad-

dress. "The I'mical Age," Chaplain W,
..i - II:., 1...

.". idiiHTi ; preseiiiauoii im uipionia-- ,
07

K. Svtt, chairman board ol directors ;

song. 'Aniern a, I'.v all. - lcoo -

sisted of Anuie Thlesren, litor ".
Alvin .V.iuiale, Lrroy Johnsora and
J ohosou. The clasa address was one o(
exceptional merit, and the maiked a'ten- -

Hon 01 tlie auilience was an evidence 01

lliir thorough aooreciation of the chap-- !

I
Iain's sound and wholesome counsel

As no assignment had born made ly
thetf. A K for speaking in the Mil-- I

waukie sch. ad, Mr J It. 1 1 u i t in run
an.l General C'ompson, of 1'ortlaiid, vol-- 1

unteeie.1 to perform that patiiotic duty j

there. It wa a groat treat to the school
and one which they appreciate.) highly.
Mr. talk full ofHuntington's was pitri- -

. . , . ...
v.i. ii i v, mA - -- ' - a i

ttie tact that a military career is not nev
essarv to make a man deeply patriotic,
lieneral Compeon a talk was that ol an
old veteran, and, as the children desired,
was about some of thoe greatest of all
battles of the Civil War. Ilia iinnal
recollections of these addel life to what
may 1 but dead history to a child The
cl')e attention of the pupil and their
singing of "America" and "The Stir-Spangl-

banner" greatly pleaed the
speakers, and they went home feeling no
small degree of grai ideation an the result
of their kind service.

On June 5. the day after school closed,
the whole school went on a picnic excur-
sion to Gladstone I'ark. where the day
was spent in a very enjoiable manner,
although the weather was not the nioet
favorable for such an occasion.

At the regular mooting of the R ard of
Directors, af'er settling up all buines
matters for the past year, tiiev re elected
the pre nt corps of teacher for the next
vear.

EicU I'reck.
Eai;le Ckeek. June 10 Still it con-

tinues lo rain .

Roland Douglaxs has returned home
from the saw-mil- l, w here he has been

orxing lor ine iai monin, aa ue is go
ing to try painting lor a lew day.

Mr (.asto, Irom lannv, organize.l a
Giange at Eagle Creek last Friday, with
.n meiubers and more to follow.

C H. Douchv is out from Gladstone
working on the Armstrong farm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. . Douglas went to
Portland last week.

J 1'. Wood I g ami his son Ouy are
building a barn for Mr. Kedderbusch at
Sandy.

H. Gibson, from Oregon Ci'y, was vis-

iting friends at Eagle Creek lait week.
Mrs. James Gibson has a new carpet.
Mis Grace Ioiglai is expected home

from Eastern Oregon this week.

Kedlaoa

IUdlano, June 11 lUin seems lo be
the order ol the day now.

The weeds are getting ahead of the
garden, thus making It very bad to put
the same in good shape.

Grass and grain are making good
growtn and promise a good crop. Pota-
toes also are doing well.

The children rendered their pieces
very nicely Children's Day and all pres-
ent enjoyed themt-elveH- .

Miss Maude Stone, who has been in
Portland undergoing an operation ou her
eye, is able 10 be home again. Claud.;,
her brother, spent Sunday visiting her
in the metropolis.

Dan Watts and Albert Wheeler, of
Stone, are employed in B. F. I. Inn's mill.

Harry Mother attended the joint t sell-
ers association at Willsburg Saturday,
Heliasjuht concluded a seven mouths
term of school at Frog Pond in w hich he
gave general satisfaction,

Geo. Spees and family spent Sunday
visiting their daughter in Portland.

Ionard Nenkirk and wi'e, accompan-
ied by his mother, brother and sistei,
Bird and Eva, spent Sunday visiting Mrs.
."Selkirk's mother, Mrs. H S. Mosher.

P. I'olander is fast completing Her-
man ShaHlinger's new barn, which is 40
by W.

Miss Meld rurn, of Oregon City, will
close a three months term of school, the
Evergreen school District No. 70, tin-- ,

coiniiig Friday.
F. W. Sprague and L. Mosher spent

last week prospecting on the uper Mo-lal- la

for gold and copper. About the
copper we can't say, but they got a first
class cold .

L.juib M unlock, of Macksburg, was '
visiting here over Sunday.

Freddie and Ora Wilcox went to
Mackshnrg yesterday to attend the K.
O T, M . picnic.

Harry Mosher was calling on Stone
friends yesterday .

iirrliaN tlaily In Iti-ii.l- y to
Wear Hal at

.TfisN 4llsiiillli. In

Molalla.
Moj.Ai.hA, June 11. The oak leaves

ehow the work of some insect life in this
locality.

egetation is becoming immense.. The
question now hangs: how is all this do--!
Ver tO CIS Cliri-- ll tf IS raitl Continue
iniii'li (.k9 ,m.,,,iu .uaccaheen are arranging to organ- -'

ea Jent here, fhere is also talk of
organizing a Grange.

J. I). Jordan has sold his ranch of 040
'

acres including the hop yard, consideia- - i

MU
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LOOEilNG IiACII
To the time when she was plucked from
the very giasp of death, the natural Im-

pulse ol1 the womanly hrait is thankful-
ness for the ttirum which save her.
and a ilcsiir to help
other women In like
case. Those me the
motives which
prompted Mi. Eva
Ilurnett to write the
dvimwnxing tcsti- -

tnoiiial to the dilutive
jxiwer if lr. I'ierce's
V'avonte lri'riptioii.
This is only one cme
out of thousands. No
one w.iitl.l d.ue mv Imthat the average
woman was not

I truthful as she i

J good. And it ia the
' truthful testimony of
the avrf.ige woman
that " Favorite I're- -

cripton cuir
woiimnlv disensea I'l '(

w hen all other M.1.4X':.JiCfV
meant an I me.li- - AVriAWViiI
cinet
fail. It est a - 5W1,1, ,.,,..! ,,,..
Anrt 0lf Hhich
,,rnU infl41Ilmtl,in tn, and
currt (rtu!e wriVnrna. It trii(uilic
tm. llprxT4 ,rlrr the a;irliie and
iluiu.ril rfUrhi,,- - ,!rc,,.

. , hrT jtrll,,, ,mr ,lm, , mtr lo
h, j M iiurnrti ..1 k.i.m-Hvi.- i.

an Co K ,"n.l iivt ir.nnuii.ul lu rr.i.l 1.1

what v.nir mr.li. nr h l.i.r lor nr. My ll.y
Cinir ill Julv. ls. ...! l iij.i (.nruv ci.iut,
ami Ur al .trull. . .!! !! Irn I.... rrk I
wa. in a itrm.ltul rvtitil.on at.. ha.l ail (.1 (he
brt d.vo.raol lh mv AUrr rnrlhln hait
tern .tone an. I I ha.l Irn .vru up lu .l.r I

a.ar.1 It.T hu.ln.t lo rl mr a t.'lllr u( !r
p.rn--r Karntc Prr T.Mi.'n Hr hut lo la.th
in II. but hr got II. an. I hr I hi.l likrn II two
wrrks I wa. attr lo wa!k lo thr it.nln num
to mr mrala. ami Mr thr lira I ha.l lakm lhtr
SMlIra I wa. aMr ! o'k I r n.v Inmlly of hur- . . i. ..... i... ... ...I ...... ..ITTTTI II. HI ..."
cnot.f n -

Ir. IScrce's Tlcaaaiit lVIlcta cure bill- -

OUSJIC!,

000 A Mi. jl.xire, lately from
the East. g't 4is acres, including the
improvements, and t'k pososa:on to--

dv. Mr. Shaw got l acre. There
will bo two lamilio move on a soon a
posmble.

W. V. Case ha received the aptsiint
ment of l'"tal clerk, comnienring work
yesierday on t''e route Irom Portland In
Ashland. We wish Krank su.ress ia hi
employment with I'ncle Satn.

Well. Mr Jordan ad ye ribe met
Mr. Hibbard at the June term of the
county court, where he again had hi
hearing and did not show (hit he had
advanced any further on the road of evo-
lution than the rest ofu. The ra I

was defered (ill July term To Mr. Hib
bard' tie-li-t. will sa that he admitted
that he did not know who the "Molalla
Correspondent" was, when In wrote hi
reply in a heat of passion, and that he
"had been a li'tle too fast" not knowing
that the "Molalla rorreamndenl" to the
Enterprise has also boon acting a Mr
Jordan' agent for inanv vear There is
an old saying applicable here :" All's well
that en Is well " Mr. Hibbard and ve
scribe will continue lo he friends, which
ever way the road cae g'e.

Mollno.

lino, June 12 Saturday wa chil
ilren's day at the Grange. The oicasiun
was fittingly celebrated by a (Mile raising
in the morning, followed by an enter-
taining musical and literary program
and lunch.

Mr. Mulvie and Mlai Mulvie were
here Saturday. Their many friend will
lie glad to hear that Mr. Mu.vio' health
is much improved, and that ihey Con
template returning here lo live

Tuesday Mulino seemed ipiite deserted,
having furninhed its did ijiiota for the
K. O. T M. picnic al Macksbnrg. Every
one reported a good time in spite of the
weather.

Pratt Pro, are getting some good logs
in the pond since they got their chute to
working.

At last we are to have a creamery.
This ia one thing above all others we
need. Mr. Forci is an old experienced
creamery man, ami tlie silcco t, the
enterprise is assured by the interest
shown by the people of this neighbor-
hood.

Korinci
lioiiiMis, June 10 It has been ime

time since there bus U-e- n atiytliing 111

the paper from this section, but every-
body is able to kick .

Saturday evening their was a basket
Social given at our school hoiisu for the
purpose of fixing the school building,
there W4 a literary program rendered,
which wa enjoyed by all. Th purls of
the program which need special mention
were recitations by Miss Withey and
Mies Feathers and a dialoijUx entitled

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes Yon Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-

papers Is sure to know of the wonderful
cures made by Ur.

1
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver
and bladder rmedy.

. ,.t. I .Ljk i"' wo great meai-r-

UUCP cahrlumph of the nlne- -

1 covered after years of

H rQl Dr. Kilmer, the eml- -
ncm Kianey ana Diaa-d- er

specialist, and Is
wonderfully succesrful In promptly curing
lami back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Brlht's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's SwampRoot Is not rec-
ommended for everything but If you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Ju3t the remedy you ne.ed. It has been tested

so many ways, In hospital work, In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may nave a
a.rte,rs- l- V.s.lta a. jar. tmm .t mnll .1.. M I I.

telling more about Swarnp-Roo- t and how to
findout If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
VJhn ,urltl,,(rm.nllr,n........ . .rea.llxo ll u .....

b &..v,wua
offer In this paper and fyK
send your address to 4irTVT?iA.,v
Dr. Kilmer &:Co..Blni-E- : ...WiiL k":'""i;1
hamton, N. Y. Th'e-t!l3- 3

'efjular fifty cent and noma nt Kwunp-iio-

do"ar S,MS re by a" 6ood druggists.

MITCHELL,

And a full lino of .

"A Heavy Shower" by Mar. O. W.
and E J Holing, Ml.aea Kaloll Klchi'V,
Ml Wither and lioaa Yctach. The
parts were gotten olT In ipilto a dramatic
way, showing talent among the young
people. I.adle did Well in preparing
Make. .rid llie

it.. I bidding. I'hein were twetitv-tw- o

baskets old, w lilch brought the sum of
twenty-liv- dollar and ovenly-llv- e

rem The young opU who got it up
have the of all who are
concerned, for their icco.

Miss H.m.. M. Feather, of Damasciia,
waa gueat al the realdell. lit W. II.
Itoring last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. (1 II. Pierce, of Portland, has
Iktii vising (. W. lt .rtug the paat few
day and returned homo today,

Mr. Wratherley and hi sister are
g'leat ol Mr. J. A IJlohey,

M Hallo, k. of .ky. amors, wa the
g'iet n Mi Kttell Rii hey Saturday
ovenitig.

Mr. Wilis Wilson wa the glleat of
Jaine Kichey Saturday rvening.

Mia E'lell Richry cloao I a term of
a. hool near (iroatiam Saturday.

Mr. (. W. Itoring ma le a trip lo
Greshatu ou businea last work.

StatTurJ

StatTor.l. June We give aultabln
praiao to tlioe Dial had notice signed
"cemetery committer" Mte. along the
prominent place., and must sir that It

caused men to rtvne fortli and do a en
siderable work in the yard Now make
another call and put a suitable fence
around the yard.

v.p. Mye pent .ur.iy nere
The bridge at O.wego acroaa Sucker i

creek i still out, w Inch cause much In -

convenience to people here that iatl to
g) to l ortland.

The Shipley bridge . ra the Tualatin
will lie cloned one day thi week (or re-

pair.
The Shaulssr bridge i being rebuilt.
tymia Schr.ie.or will have to go it alone

for a ell, or go to town.
Fred Moner isalout with hi arm in a

sling.

"Job's cnrr.forter" are the delight: 7)
of Ij.oliard Shautier.

Agne Howard and children returned
to their home in the fore
part of the week.

Weid and Aden's new board fence I

built.

Oregon Illy Market Krport.
(Corrected to Friday j

heat .o. I, 01C litlshel.
Flour Portland, Howard'

Boat, '.e r ack, M..'I0 pr--r bbl.
On'. in sack, white, V 'ont Hr

bushel, gray, 4.1.

Millsluirn P.ran. ttU.OO ,i-- r ton
shorts, I Mi per ton, chop, in , , t..u.

.. .' .. .

roUtoe It t) loll 1.1 r sack.
Eggs Oregon, 11 to PJ'gC 'r dozen.
Ihitter Ranch, L'i to .'Jo cents per roll
Onions, choice, ,T,'i: per lb.
Hhubarb, choice, lju'c per lb.
(Jreen "as, .'!c js-- r lb.

lfl to 2)c per gal.
4 cent H.r Imx,

Hressed chickens, 10 lo W.i C piir lb.
I.ivi'Hlock and dressed meats; beef,

live, )I.(X) to l..r() per hundred. HogH,
live, li cts; hog dressed, T.''c; elioep,
With wool, 4c; sheep sheared, J lo .'J'a'e;
sheep, dressed, 7c; vital, dressed, "J ;

lambs, live, 4c; lambs, dressed, He.

Nitved'I'wi, I'roni oalh
"Our little daughter haf an almost

fatal attack of and bron-
chitis" writes Mrs. W. K. Ilavihuid, of
Armonk, N T., "but, when all other
remedies fulled, we saved her lift) with
Hr. King's New Discovery. Our nieco
who had In an advanced
stsH, also used this wonderful medicine
and today she is perfectly well." Des-
perate throat and lung diseases yield to
Dr. King's New Discovery as lo ho
other medicine on earth. Infallible for
Coughs and Colds. IV) cents and $1 Ot)

bottles guaranteed by Geo. A. Harding.
Trial bottles free.

Highest market price paid.

LEWIS & STAVER COMPANY.

Mitchell Wagons
Drills

Caso Plows
Champion Binjiors
Southwick Presses
Evans Potato Planters

Agricultural Implements, Vehicles and Bicycles

First and Taylor Streets, Portland, Oregon.

ge.emeii,li,U,...espir

congratulation

Washington

liiNjsetH.rrie,
Strawberries,

whoopingcough

consumption

COUSTJtY PitODUCE

FALLS.

Hoosior

Mowors and

Hay

Making Itrmril al lluiur.

The poculiar Interest that attache to
pholiigraph that bate hoeii taken by
youra.ill, a coinpaird with pur. I.ax--

pictiur. a'ts. liea, also, to the graplio-pluni- o

record made In your own boiuo.i, r,.lll1-- lr ,.,. that a,. ,.,n
by piuleaaiotial. It la ea.y to achieve
K.Mkt result fr.iiii the Slrl and your !"
ords will Improt with pi, th e the

a 1110 111 learning lo make photograph,
or to do any thing rlae 111 w hi. It pr. II.
lead to .kill. To aao pl.ologiapha,
hook, and all the long bl ol letiundar
ol happy day and lender a.a. iall in la
ilelightlul, but no nimriiits 111 coiupaie
w ith a cabinet llllcl Willi grphoilone
tiHi.r I Iruiit which ou can reprolu.
lh volce.i y.iur lnio and tun.ivii-l.iiis- ,

ihe aong ol ysur inuau l lilnids
and, atxiv all, the re or la on a In. bar
impiiaoiied, lor frpf.ahn lion at any 1110

merit, Ihe vi al a. hieyeinrnt ol II.
llltln olio W Iiium, plrseiica In the Ihi.imv
hold I like a ray of lliahlne oil a dara
vne.1 day. These budding lliell and
women, alas ! do not always develop Into
the prfe t llower, and li reminder ul
them, when they are g ., I i vivid
a ineina IhiuUgl. winch lliey luay prak
to 11 again

The Columbia I'l.oiiog'atdi Co , No.
M Wbah aieliue. Chic. go, bead. pur-
ler for graliophone and talking ma
rbilie auoplir of eveiy kind, will. send
you catal. gun .11 apt II atioli.

On); On Way la lia It.
(iet from Portland lo Chicago In 7.'

hnurs-ju- at Ihroe day The "I 'hlejg.e-Portlan- .l

Sial." leaving Portland
dady at 0 a. in. via O It. AN. arrive
,t I l,,,-.,,- , ,1 u .HMhe third day. New
York and lloatnu a ra. be-- l the foul lb
day. Tin tram, a. know. edged to lt
the ft.l between Ihe Nolthweat all. I

the East, I solidly vallhulrd and It
equipment uua.irpan., Pullman
drawing r.siin sleeping rat, up
toiirlat cats, library smoking
car, free reclining chair car, slid un-

...lt,l , ll.tlhj r.,a IK. ..!.,, -- I.I.I.'j. ,..,.. lo ..1 ...
loat hotel. Kelliemtxir till train run
solid Portland to Chicago; there I Ho
change of car, and the (.. I u it , i
coal no morn lo ride 011 it than on other
route.

We have other train "Pacific "

leave Portland daily at lip m.
via Huntington, and the "S,karie
Flyer" leave al ll p 111. daily via S

kaon for St. Paul and the Eaat.
For rates, sleeping car reaervations,

call or write to
A. I.. Caio,

General Passenger Agent
O. K. N. Co., Portland. Oregon.

It I with a g'l deal of plca.ii'e and
satisfaction that I recommend 1 'imU-r- -

lain' Colic, Cholera and Ihairhooa JJ
to"iody," say Hfiiggisl A. W. Sw telle, A

of Hartford, Conn. "A lady customer.,!
seeim the rerno.lv eirnod for Male tin.'-
!'"' " . "' I really h- -
Ilevu that medicine swvt my lil tlie
paat suininer while al thn shore,' and
she became so outhuaiaslic over It mer -

It that I at once made tin my mind to
rerniuiiierid it in the future. Itcccntlv a
gentleman came into my store so over-
come with colic pain that he sank al
unco to the floor. I gavu him a doo of
thi remn'iy which heled him. 1 re-
pealed Ihe dose and in I') minute he
left mv store smilingly informing 1110

that bo felt a well us ever." Sold by
i. A. Harding, druggist.

I'ao .tllen'a I'ooI-IIiim- v

A powder to be shaken into the shoe.
Your foot feel swolen, nervous ami hot,
aiol get tired easily. If you have smart-
ing feet or tight shoes, try Allen'a Foot-Eas- e.

It cools the foot and makes walk-
ing easy. Cures swollen, sweating fool,
iucrowing pails, blister and culloii
spots. Relieves corn and bunions of
all ptln ami gives rest and comfort.
Try it today. Sold by all druggists and
shoe stores for I'.'ic. Trial pack age free,,

Address, Allen S. Olmsted, I, Hoy, N. V.

OAflToniA.
Bm th --J9 Hart km Boujht

BigDstur
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We arc the leading dealers in U
A

--J
Ll

--i

wiuameue rails ana carry a complete line of

GKNEKAL JIEItl'HANDISti.
Anything and everything you wunt always on lnitid including

ritKSH MEATS.
Special attention puid to country orders. A feature of our
store is the IB.A.IC.Ei.R.'Y". 1'rehh lircud ami Cakes.

WILLAMETTE
Poht Ofllce mid

t"
Public Telephone Station Ul

y
rl

Oil JcllliH
VIM I .lrklM,t'rr.
lUkW aillS til KUba--l

PARAFFINE
WAX

Will .. . - . l...l a 4

a.i4r-- 'J .... . r. ,. w-- i a a r.7i
riuaW.M . . - I

. fraaa)..
a .1

TAwoawo OIL CO.

rgZinKgj

Guaranteed Elite H & S Corset

N:i Ll:; of Scaur Stlrii
( bf nlla, lrr n4 taakrul4rl la all rulun

the I'Aiit ualuRIra

irtcrrrrtrrtrrrrrrr.t rrrrr
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!!!

FREE 1

I

TO FARMERS. I

11
J ;j Our ll0 Vehicle Hook. r.4

J Our Itiol Iinplruirnt ( atatufue, I
1 1

JUST ISSUED, i

Ho in I your iiatiio and P. O, ad-

dress ami wn will mail nun or liilh
a desired, free of all charge.
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j .Mlfrlirll, IHiNaV .SlnvrrCo. T

First ami Taylor St. L

li Portland, Oregon. j

iiTiTtrrrr r : rrr
r.r.T.T.r.T.T.T.rTT.T.r.T.,r.,r.,a

y Dn Ynn
2

g Know the News

You can have It all for
I

Per 50c Per
Month Month I

In tin) Evening Telegram, of Port-
land. Oregon. It ia the largest
evening newspaper published in
Oregon ; It contains all tlio now
ofthoHtnte hikI of thn Nation. A
Try it for a month. A siimpli A

wfu hit mulled to vou Ire". 'A
;:i:r,roes

Tho Telegram,

Portland, Or. Q

Ir. Vllllan."' ,n.,."?!l

mo IIII.kI. Ilireilliif;
..
ami lll.l.. I'llra. IJ

l..,.rl.. I l, ) HIM"'" 111

li.ratlia lliihlnusl '"'"
...i.h. a a.,,tl Ml'. Vii- -

-

Innlixiit H

SMamalw niiin," .ne,jTM;jr I.
If ror Plleaanrt Itchlnanf tlit, .rlTtoir,"J

r.vtiry Ima la wiirnoiteil, Hohl lr "IniusM"'. r f'
vj Hinllon r.iml.t.iir urine. ANi ami I "IM"'',',
Wll.LIAMK Mill CO., Prop, ChUIVltUNP.

n
.l.i3..n7in.3nnnnnnn.nnnnnn7innn.irinnn3.-1.i.in.n'.n;Ti.inn- .

l Fo, sale by Cl.arm.in & Co., Druggim.


